
~?xom tt>e pulpits
Charek of the CoTeas at.

Dr. Charleo Wood will preach to¬
morrow at the Church of the Cove¬
nant at U. 3:30 and 8 o'clock.
For the benefit of the many strang¬

ers who have come to Washington,
special attention is called to the second
afternoon inspirational service tomor¬
row afternoon at 3:30. At thia time
the Christmas cantata. "The Holy
Night." by Brewer, wil be rendered
by the Triple Quartet. |At 8 o'clock
the forty-third special musical serv¬
ice will take place. The evening choir
of 150 voices, augumented by a chorus
of 30 male voices, will render selec¬
tion* from Handel's "The Messiah."
Tonight the members of the All

Statea Club will be the guests of the
Church at the regular Saturday night
reception. A delightful program will
be rendered. This club has been meet-1
ing regularly on Friday nights, but
this has been discontinued for various
reasons. Next Saturday the All States
will be the hosts and all strange*-*
in the city, soldiers, sailors and civil¬
ian workers, will be welcome.
Admiral Samuel McGowan will be

the speaker at the 7:15 meeting to¬
morrow evening at the Church of the
Covenant. Admiral McGowan is the
paymaster general of the navy and
it will be a privilege to hear him.

The Christmas programs of both
choirs of the Church of the Covenant
will be given tomorrow. At 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon the second afternoon
uplift service will be given, at which
time the cantata. "The Holy Night,"
by Brewer, will be given by the Trip!*
Quartet. The following is the musical
program:
Organ prelude. "Temple Prelude," Petrali;

'"Hie Holy Ntght,1" Organ prelude. "Night
Chorus (Carol), "Wonderful Night;" fteotatiTe
aod Air. "There Were Shepherds' (Mr. Back¬
ing]; Chorus. "It Is the Christ, Our God;"
Solo. To You the BleMdne^s Ho Bears" (Mr.
WUva); Chorus KVighette. ' "Rmm Let Us E*er
Joyful Be;" Chorale. "All Christiana May IU-
joioe Today." Recitative and Arictts. "Mar*
Thou. My Heart" (Miss Oaig); Chorus, "Wei-
come. Thrice Welcome;" Solo, J«»sue. Iat Thy
Oentle Head" (Misa Jacobs); Finale (Chant),
"Now Praise We All Our God."

Offertory Solo, '"Hie New Born King."
L'Eapolr (Mr. Wilson); Organ Poethide. Alle¬
gro. Calkin.
At tlie eracing serrtoe. at 8 o'clock, the

evening choir cf 100 roices. sngmentcti by 30
maie voices from the oratorio section, will
iri's adections from "The Messiah." by Handel.
This will h« the forty-third sprcial musical
service at this organisation. The musical nufh-
bers are aa follows:
Organ prelude, "Bethleh«n," Mailing; An-

them. "And the Olory of the Lord" (The
Mewish). Handel; Contralto solo and chorus.
"O. Thou, That Tdlest Good Tidings to
Zion" (The Mnaak), Handel (solo by Miss
Jacobs*. Soprano aolo. "llejoica Greatly, O.
Daughter of Zion" (The Miiiih, by Misa

CHURCH NOTICES. CHURCH NOTICES.

THE FRIENDLY CHURCH
PECK MEMORIAL CHAPEL

larites

War Workers and Men in Uniform
MUSIC, PLAYS, WAR SONGS, FRIENDS, REFRESHMENTS
8:00 TONIGHT FREE.

Regular Reception for all
war workers and men in uni¬
form.

PROGRAM.
Ensemble.Iris.
Violin.Maurinc Morgan.
Cornet.Idah Belding.
Saxaphonev.Eva Belding.

PIANO.
Mrs. W. S. Cline.Songs.
Mr. W. G. Mansell.Imper¬

sonations.
Mr. Carbaugh.

SINDAT.
9 15.Brealtot. Km* «errice for men In

uniform.
3 00.Departmental traded Sunday School.

Bihle claues.
5JO.Young People's Christian Endeavor.
7:I5.Rer H. W. BJork, Fox ("h*se Pre*,

byterian Church, "Timely
Monday. TBasket-ball for girls Com¬

munity Club, folk dances, etc.
Tuesday. T :15.Boy Scouta, Troop 6. David

8tevena. William tJollsn. patrol leaders.
Wednesday, 11 £0.SPECIAL CHRIST-

Mas service.
Wednesday. T:l5-Boy Scouts. Troop 4.

Robert Daniels, Richard Hart, patral lead*
era.
Thursday. 7 30-Basketball for Kir Is.
Friday, 7:15. Boy Scouts. Troop 7. John

Gollan. Charles Kcngla. patrol leaders.
Saturday. 8.JO. Reception for all men in

miiform, strangers, young people, etc.

"A HOME-LIKE CHURCH"
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
' *f Washington. Columbia rd. and Buclid St.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist
Of Washington. N. E. Masonic Twpi«

fch and F at*. N. B.

Third Chnrch of Christ, Scientist
Of Washington. Masonic TVmple. 13th St.

and New York Arp. N. W.

Subject: "Is the Universe, Includ¬
ing Man, Evolved by Atomic
Force."

SERVICES: Sxnda?. U A. M. and S P. M.
s I .NDaY school.11 .. m,
WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING S P. II.

HEADING ROOMS.
Colorado Bldg.. 14th and G sta Ilni. 10 to S
(Wed.. 11 «. and sun.. 2» to 5», 1SW
Adams Mill rd. N. V. Hm IS to . 'owpt
Wed. e*e.. Sunda\s ar.d holidays). MS East
Capitol ft. Hrs. 13 to 7 (except Sundays and
holidays).

CONGREGATIONAL

Dr. Gordon's Subjects
Sunday, Dec. 22:

II A. M....What In (kf haiurr
Thinking About Thin < hrfat-
m an f*

9 P. M..Why Did Not the
Spiritualinta W ara the ('car
u nd Kainer ®f Their Ap¬
proach Ibk Doom?"

H»t fonsresat ion si I f hureh.
Tenth and G Streefa N. W.

THEOSOPIIY.

Lectures by
^ MISS H0LBR00K

i; Theosophical Hall, 129

Ij ' «¦

Sunday, Dec. 22.
I p. m..Wbie Study Class: "The Star of the

Msp."
I p. m. -Lecture: "ChristaBtt Owtnms." un-

dar auspices of Order of the Star in the [
SPIRITUALISM.

< THE FIRST SPIRITUALIST
CHURCH.

ALFRKD II. TERRY, PASTOR.
Subject of Lecture

"THE LIFE AFTER DEATH."
Mhwd by spirit messages Sunday at S p. a

it Pytluan Templa. 1SE2 9th st. n*.

UNITY SPIRITUALIST CHURCH
THE CKIGN Or PEACE"

A;!l be tbs to»*c of an address by Dr. Zaida
3. Kates. Honda/, at 7:» p. m.. in C*/N-|XlKOIA HAl.U corner 8th and B sta. »»?..{o.lowed by spirit messages All invited.
Btv. G. LYAL AltTlIAN, noted pU'form test

Bcdinaa. Meetings Sunday evening in Society
>mp> Hall, 5® G *txect northwest. Dem-
¦ustrstiog .mrsortality by spirit messages. Will
jjjwer questions; sit tin® dsfly in his studios in
ha halL Doors open at 7JO. Hear htm;
o« will make no mistake.

Y. M. C. A.

"Iirael'j Coming Glories."
Y. M. O. A.. Sunday. 4 p. so.

By Lieut. OoL Eugene N Sanctuary.
M;u Flora A. Briggs. *Joist. Men and

rumen invited.

Y. W. C. A.

Y. W. C. A..619 14th St.
Special Christmas vesper lervlce,JO p. m.

KHKFTTHOL'GHT.

LaR LEAGUE, Pythian Te®pis, Son-
Isy. 3 p. SB. Truth Sopenution. Addm
-y Mr. Wm. V. Mahoner Oon«tn*tiTa 8o-
ia~ an the Antidote far Bs^sbeiiszn." Discus-

PRESBVTEHIAN.

CHURCH OF THE COVENANT,
18th and N Sis.

DR. CHARLES WOOD. .Nlaiater
Sanday. Dfcenkfr 22.

. 39 lVp*rtm«*utal Graded &undsy ?^ool-..lh9:45 Everygirl's Bible Class. A Cbnstmas tal*
by Uifl Thurston.

,,ti,_9:45 Mr. Culbertsjn's Mm s Class. Christian¬
ity tnd Iteonstruction."

10 00 Ail-Comei*' Bible C;«®. Mr- .HoustonThompson, teacher. Meets Studio Hall,
1215 Conn. ave.

_.1000 Mr. Justice Peelle's Class for Men and
Women.

. .11 <* Chnrch service. Dr.
1Ni3 30 SECOND AFTERNOON INSFIRATION-

AL SERVICE Address by L*.k Wood.Christmas Cantara by tbeTripisi4«art«^.n»e Holy Night, '* by Brewer SydneyLloy.l Wnghtson. musical director. Har¬
vey Murray <**ani*r5 30 Christian fcndea»or Vesper* followed by a
"Tea Supper" for members and men iu
the service

7 13 War speak'.-r social hour.
8 4JO Even»n« semoe. Ut Wood preaches.FORTY THIRD SPECIAL MUSICAL

SKRVKJi. Selections from Handel »
The Messiah." by the Evening «*«r o*150 voices, augmented by a OHORLS «»30 MALE VOICES. Sydney LloydWrightson. musical director; Harvev

Murrav. organist; Armand Gumprecht,pianist.
Thursday. Derembfr 26.

3 00 Midweek prayer service and (?¦oal hour.
Friday. December 27.

7:45 Evening choir reh'*r*L (Male voices need¬
ed). Oratorio section of Washington Re¬
hearsal.
Maturdnv. December 28.

8 00 AH State* Club meeting with receptionfor soldiers and all young people
r I .

«, North Capitol, corner of F3<*-LCKingtOQ tda arsaue »d Q street.
Rev. H. E. Brundage. D.D., Minister.
9 J0 a. m.. 8. 9.; t »® P. m.. C. E. societies;

11 a. m sermon, subject: "The Wise and the
Worried."
7:45 p. m. Christmas cantata sung by choir

assisted by other voices. Splendid rauso-S«at«
free.

7 a. m. Christmas: Sunrise service held for
all by the C. K.

D ai a9111 srd 3. ave. e*.brace baptist awor. f. w johnson.
9.00-Bible School. Classes for all.

11 -90."The New Ag». Its Happiness.
7:45."The Worlds Gladdest and Saddest

Christmas."
Annual roll call of States. Be present to rep¬

resent your State.

Temple Baptist J. J ui'IR. PMtor.Preaching, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morningsubject, *1>.e Prince of Peace;" evening."Naming the Babe.'' Bihle School, 9JO a. m.;C. E Sreietv, 7 p. m. Oorne with us and wewill do thee good. Welcome to all.
r^r-l E. Dear 7th sw. (Southern Convention.!riiXIl r>r. J. E. Br ggs will preach on "FearNot" at 11, and "Hie Ex Kaiser's Text" at7 30. Baptism and social hour with refresh-
moot#. The parsonage for the Master as aChristmas gift. "Bring ye m the tithes andofferings." Welcome.
E. HEZ SWEM ANSWERS: "WILLJesus Take Christians Away fromthe Earth Publicly or Privately?"8 p. rv. Large, full chairs (men likethem.) Swem's songs; 11 a. m. ser¬mon. Centennial Bapt. Ch.. 7th andEye ne.

_

EPISCOPAL.

The Nativity Offering for debt.Christmas Day: 7 JO, 103D, 4 DO the Resurrec¬tion. Tuesday, 7; Christmas. 6 a. m. All com¬municant* m-.ist prepare to make a good Chriat-mas communion.

St. John's Church^"Uev. Roland Cotton Smith. D.D.Rev. Edward Slater Dunlap. M.A.Rev. George Williamson Smith. D.D.SKA a. m..Holy Communion.»¦« a. m-Church Sunday School.11 00 a. m..Morning prayer and sermon.4:00 p. m..Choral evensong and sermon.
CHRISTMAS DAY.7.30 a. m..Holy Communion and Carols.11 00 a. m.Christmas serv ce and sermon.Friday (gth). narol fwtlv%i at 3J0 iv m.

unitarian.

All Souls Church,Cor. 14tli and L Streets N. W.
ULYSSES G. B. PIERCE, D. D.

Minister.
9.45 a. m., Sunday school Christmasservice. Class for the Comparative3tudy of Religion, and Emerson Study^lass.
11 a. m morning service, sermon bythe minister. Christmas music.There is also kindergarten duringthe hour of morning worship.8 p. m.. Liberal Religious Union willt>e at home to young people. Chriot-Tias carols.

OTHER SERVICES.
ASSOCIATED RIBLE STUDENTS.
Associated Bible Students meet at PythianTemple. 1012 Ninth street northwest. Lecture atI p. n. by W. H. Buady. Berean study at »

X ¦- An i

xruv wajjiu

Hw3«l: Offertory anthem, "For Unto
Us a Ohild I* I*>rn" (The Uctniah,, Handel;
Anthem, "Hallelujah." Chon; t (The MeMiah).
Kandel; Sereo-fold Amen. Stainer; Organ po*t
lude, March" (Judaa ilarcahtnift). Handel.
Both services are under direction of

8yndey IJoyd Wrtghtson, with Har-
vey Murray at the organ. and in the !
evening with Armand Cumprecht at
the piano.

Hew York Avenae.
The following Sunday program has

been arranged for the New York Av¬
enue Presbyterian Church: 9:30 a.
m.. Bible school, adult classes; 11 a.
m.. public worship. "Christmas Mes¬
sage;" 6 p. m., fellowship hour; 6:4.">
p. m.t C- E. vesper service ; g p. m
public worship. "Christmas Praise."
The Christmas mustc will include:

"Of the Father's Love Begotten"
(MacFarland); "The People That
Walked In Darkness" (Rogers);
"Story of Bethlehem" and "Bethle¬
hem Not Least" (West); "O'er Sa¬
lem's Towers," "O Lonely Watchers,"
"In Bethlehem's Ancient City" and |
"Shepherds of Bethlehem. Rejoice;"
Closing with "Hallelujah Chorus"
(Handel).

Franciscan Monastery.
The usual impressive midnight serv-

ices at the Franciscan Monastery on
Christmas Eve will take place this
year as in the past. The solemn
chanting of matins will begin at 11
p. m. to be followed immediately by
solemn high mass at the large center
altar of the church. During the mass
holy communion will be given.
At the close of the mass, there will

take place the unique feature of this
celebration, when the procession to
the Bethlehem grotto will move
through the upper church, the cele¬
brant of the mass carrying a figure of
the Divine Infant, preceded by the
monastic community.
Arriving at the little grotto, which

1* a copy of Grotto of the Nativity in
Bethlehem recently rescued by the
British forces, the figure of the Christ
Child is placed in the manger, after
which low masses are celebrated at
the altar of the nativity in the grotto
These ceremonies are a counterpart

of those held on Christmas Eve in
Bethlehem in Palestine, and are very
impressive. The music for this occa¬
sion. as well as for the services on

Christmas Day itself, will be furn¬
ished by the monastery choir.
At 9 a. m. on Christmas Day an¬

other solemn high macs will be cele¬
brated and at 3:30 p. m.. there will be
solemn compline and benediction. Low
masses will be celebrated during the
early morning hours. The Brookland
cars will run on a special schedule
until 3 a.m. in order to accomodate
the crowds attending these services.

Flrftt Congregational.
"What Is the Kaiser Thinking

About This Christmas?" will be the
subject on which Rev. Dr. James L.
Gordon will preach tomorrow at 11
a. m. in First Congregational Church,
Tenth and G streets northwest. At
the evening service Dr. Gordon will
speak on "Why Did Not the Spirit¬
ualists Warn the Czar and Kaiser of
Their Approaching Doom?"
The Senior Society of Christian En- .

deavor will be "at home" at the
church on Sunday afternoon to all
young people between the hours of 4
and 6. The usual Christian Endeavor j
service will be held promptly at 6:20 j
P. m.

Hebrew Temple.
The usual Sunday morning services

will be held at 11 o'clock In the He¬
brew Temple. Eighth street, near H
street northwest. MaJ. Jacob C.
Ruppenthal, of Kansas, will deliver
an address on "The Administration
of Justice in the Army." Maj. Rup¬
penthal Is attached to the judge ad¬
vocate's office and has made a study
of this phase of war work.
A special musical prograjn will be |

rendered by the Heimberger trio,
consisting of Emll Heimberger, vio-1
linist; Ciryl L. Rossi, organist, and;
Samuel Rale, cellist. The following
program has been selected:
Organ praeludium (selected). Mr.

Rossi; Berceuse (Jaemfelt); Extase
(Ganne). The public Is Invited.

Kmmnnnrl KpUropnl.
At the 11 o'clock service tomorrow

morning the rector. Rev. W. C. Roome,
Jr.. will prech on "Power of Faith" as
demonstrated in the life of Si.
Thomas.
During the session of the Paris*

School certain pupils will recite three
dialogues, portraying the conditions in
the Holy Land incident to the war.
leading up to the presentation of a
special offering at th* Christmas festi¬
val on Holy Innocents Night for the
homeless children In Armenia and Sy¬
ria.
On Christmas Day there will be two

celebrations of the Holy Communion
at Emmanuel Church, the first at «
o'clock a. m. and the second at JO
o'clock. At the 10 o'clock celebration
the rector will preach on the Scrip¬
tural passage, "The word was madr
tlesh and dwelt among us." Christmas
music will be rendered by the vested
choir, with Prof. Karr at the organ.
All communicants now and formerly
connected with Emmanuel Church are
invited to rfiake their communion at
Emmanuel's altar on Christmas Day.

Pet worth BnptKt.
Rev. Dr. Webb will preach the

morning sermon at Petworth BaptistChurch. Seventh and Randolph streets
northwest. Special Christmas services
have been arranged, with special mu.
sic by the senior choir and the juniorchoir.
The pastor. Rev. F. Paul Langhome.will preach the evening sermon.
The church has been specially deco¬rated for the Christmas services Sun¬day. and the Sunday school entertain¬

ment on Friday night. December 27,when a cantata will be rendered, en¬titled "The Double Surprise."
Calvary Methodist.

The Men's Bible Class of CalvaryMethodist Episcopal Church will have
as teacher tomorrow morning Dr.James Shera Montgomery, while the
exercises will be conducted bv JamesW. Crooks, of the Library of Con¬
gress. the clasn president.
Thin clan*, which is one of the larg¬est and most successful mens or¬

ganisations in Methodism, numbering
over 500 men. i. nearlng the end of
lt« most prosperous year, and will
make a special effort during 1919 to
reach a membership of 1.000. The cla.»-<seasions arc held at 9:J0 Sunday morn¬ing. In the guild hall of the church.Columbia road near Fifteenth street.

.Vortbmlnster I'rr.kytertaa.
N^e.VK .A" Pastor of theNorthminster Presbyterian Church.will proach a sermon commemoratlnehi. seventh anniversary In Washing¬ton as pastor of the Northminster
w t.Th® .hJect !«. "Seven Tears

in Washington."
Dr. Bower will preach a Christmassermon Sunday evening on "The An¬gel's Song. 'Peace on Eearth,' Has ItCome True?"

Chnreh of the Nativity.
The congregation of The Nativityis planning to make this, their flf-1teenth Christmas memorable by pay-ing off the debt of $2,900 on theirchurch property at Fourtenth and Astreets southeast. Outside friends ;have helped substantially, and it isexpected that the offerings on Sun-day and Christmas Day will be largerthan ever before, because of thisobject in view.
The Men's Association, under T.D. Hart>augh's direction, is planningto decorate the interior as a speciallabor of love and thanksgiving. The

men alao are planning a parish re-

ception. to be held on New Year**
Day. at 8 p. m.
The services on Christmas Day axe:

8 a. m. at the Resurrection Chapel
(Fifteenth and G streets northeast)
and 7:30, 10:30 a. m., and 4 p. m. at
The Nativity. Holy baptism will be
administered at the afternoon serv¬
ice. It Is always emphasised that
Christmas Day is a day of obliga¬
tion for communicants to make a
good communion after the prepara¬
tion of Advent.

!¦«»¦ Mem*rial.
Musicians from Camp Meigs will

render vocal and instrumental selec¬
tions tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
at the Ingram Memorial Congrega¬
tional Church, Tenth street and Mas¬
sachusetts avenue northeast. Ralph
W. Hills, of the War Camp Commu¬
nity Service, will lead the commu¬
nity sing. Sermon by the pastor Rev.
Lewis E. Purdum.
At the morning service at It o'clock

Christmas music will be rendered by
the church choir under the direc¬
tion of Mrs. Henry Hunt McKee.
The pastor will preach a Christmas
sermon on the subject: "The Man
With a Full House."
The Christian Endeavor Society

will meet at 7 o'clock. Christmas
meeting led by Miss Florence Heslet.
On Monday evening at 7:45 the

Sunday School Christmas entertain¬
ment will be held. The program will
include a number by Santa Clau-*.
who will give to each member of
the school a Christmas gift.

North Carolina Avenue.
North Carolina Avenue Methodist

Protestant Church. North Carolina
avenue, Eighth and B streets south¬
east. is arranging for a special day
tomorrow. At 11 a. m., the pastor,
Rev. J. Franklin Bryan, will preach
the regular Christmas sermon; and
at 8 p. m. the Sunday School will
render their Christmas-program. The
school will have the white gifts for
the king servicc, and the church will
be handsomely decorated. The church
welcomes all strangers and men in
uniform.

Metropolitan Baptist.
At the morning service the follow¬

ing music will be rendered: Anthem.
And There Were Shepherds, pflueger,
by Harold King, Mrs. Gilbert A. [
Clark and choir: duet, Christmas,
Shelley, by Mrs. Gilbert A. Clark and
Mrs. J. lister Brooks, and anthem.
Star of the Orient, Shelley, Mrs. J.
Lester Brooks and choir.
At the evening service the follow¬

ing will be rendered: Sanctus' Gounod,
by Harold King. Mn§. J. Lester
Brooks and choir; duet. The Guiding
Star Bragdon. by Mrs. J. Lester
Brooks and Mrs. Gilbert A. Clark,
and anthem, And There Were Shep¬
herds. Williams, by Dr. W. Bruce
Hoofnagle and choir.
Members of the choir are: Sopranos,

Misg Margaret Bolen. Miss Helen
Broas. Mrs. J. Lester Brooke, Mrs.
Gilbert A. Clark. Miss Frances Gus-
chewsky. Mrs. John Hohman, Mrs.
Milton H. Prosper! Miss Margaret
Hughes. Mrs. James S. Jones and
Mrs. Elsie Towles. Altos.Miss Emma
Guschewsky. Miss Lesta Henderson.
Mrs. Daniel C. Shankle and Miss Hat-
tie Noel!. Tenors.Dr. W. Bruce Hoof¬
nagle, Harold King and Evans
Brooks. Basses.Gilbert A. Clark.
Gilbert C. Clark and G. Fred Thomp¬
son. Pianist.Miss Jessie Callaway.
Director.Gilbert A. Clark.

(itrlfy Memorial.
Rev. Bernard Braskamp. pan!or of

the Gurley Memorial Presbyterian
Church, who has Juat recovered
from influen&i, will occupy his pul¬
pit tomorrow morning, preaching a

special Christmas sermon on "The
Christ of Christmas." This service
will mark his fifth year as pastor,
having come to the Gurley Church
after being the assistant pastor at
the Church of the Covenant for two
yeara. During the past five years
the church haa had a remarkable |
growth, about 400 new members be¬
ing received, bringing the present
membership up to about 600.
Rev. Walter A. Morgan, pastor of
the Mount Pleasant Congregation.! 1
( hurch, will preach in the evening,
taking as his subject "An Old Song
in the New Day." There will be
special Christmas music at both
.ervices by Mrs. Beulah Harper
Dunwoody. Mra. J. Harry Cunning¬
ham. Mr. William Braitliwaite, and
Mr. \ an de Wall, the famous Dutch
harpist of the United States Marine
Band.

Fifth Baptist.
There will bo special Christmas

music at Fifth Baptist Church at
both hours tomorrow. Dr. John E.
nrlggs will preach on "F«wr Not,"
on Sunday morning. At night he
will preach on "The Ex-Kaiser's
Text." The primary department
will hold Its Christmas exer¬
cises Sunday morning. The Sun¬
day-school concert will be given
Friday night. The ordinance of
baptism will be administered Sun¬
day night and the usual social hour
with refreshments for soldiers an.I
strangers following the evening
service.

Temple Bnptist.
Dr. Muir will have as his sub¬

jects tomorrow "The Prince of
Pence," and "Naming the Babe."
Arrangements are bt'in? made for
a watch night service December 31.
A cordial Invitation to strangers to
cach of these services.

St. Pitnls, Reek Creek.
W. H. Taylor, organist and direc¬

tor. has arranged the following
Christm.. program for St. Pauls
Church. Ko'-k Creek parish:
Processional Hymn; Anthem. "O

Zion That Bringest." Stalner; Venlte.
Chant; Tc Deum, Sumner Salter.
Jubilate In O Schnecker; Introlt An¬
them. "There Were Shepherds,"
Spence; Communion Service, Stainer,
Offertory Anthem. "Where Is He?"
Bliss; Recessional Hymn.

r.ilfnnlnl Baptist.
"The Second Coming of Jesus." or

"Will Jesu.s Take Christians Away
from the Earth Publlcally or ¦ Pri¬
vately?" Is E. Hex Swem's subject
Sunday night. R o'clock. Centennial
Baptist Church. Seventh and I street*
northeast The men of the congrega¬
tion are being trained to sing to¬
gether.

Alexander Memorial.
Eulogy services will he held tomor¬

row at Alexander Memorial Baptist
rhurch, N street, between Twenty-
eventh and Twenty-eighth streets
northwest, at 4 p. m., for Sarah M
Johnson, wife of Rev. J. J. Johnson,
who died at Tresco, Cornwall plac.<
Wvnberg. south Africa, October is
last.

Koandry Epirertfc League.
Foundry Epworth League will give

in elaborate musical program tomor¬
row evening at 6:45, featuring a choir
af seventy-five voices with full or¬
chestra accompaniment. The choruses
will be Interspersed with special num¬
bers by talented soloists. A proces¬
sional and a recessional by the entire
choir will be one of the attractions

,Y,ear'» P*y ,h« will
hold an Informal reception in the
:hurch parlor* from 3 to 10 o'clock A
lellghtful varied program Is being awranged in the efTort to make thl, one
3f the moat attractive of the league's
'octal activities of the year.

.Hhiloh Baptist.

ll£ SIT1,"**.0' men Shiloh Bap-ttot Church ("Strangers' Home"), u»-i

"3n t^e Social World J
By MAUD McDOUGALL. j

It la the day of the debutante.
Yesterday society went from one

debut to another, and wound up at
dinners "for the younger set" which
preceded a big dance for the same
younger set. Miss Margaret Harding
and Miss Marguerite Slmonda wfcre
the heroines of the day. And Mlsa
Elizabeth Orlnnell waa the fortunate
young person for whom the big dance
of the evening was given.
Mlsa Margaret Harding, the debu¬

tante daughter of Mr. W. P. O. Hard¬
ing. chairman of the Federal Reserve
Board, was formally presented to so¬
ciety at a large tea yesterday after¬
noon by her cousin. Mrs. Mark Bris¬
tol. at the Highlands Miss Harding,
who Is one of the acknowledged
beauties of the season, made a lovely
picture surrounded by the many beau¬
tiful flowers sent her and wearing an
effective gown of white satin fash-
loned on draped lines with the
bodice of satin and tulle and a girdle
of pastel blue French flowers. Mrs.
Frederick Henry Prince, who assisted
her sister and Mrs. Bristol In receiv¬
ing the many gue»ts, wore a hand¬
some gown of gray chiffon velvet
trimmed with chinchilla. Mrs. Bris¬
tol was in a handsome gown of cloth
of gold brocade.
Mrs. William Corcoran Hill and

Mrs Adolpli Caspar Miller presided at
the tea table, and the young girls
assisting Included Miss Mildred Crom¬
well, Miss Alice Requa. Miss Olyve
Graef. Miss Anna Hamlin. Miss Mar-
Jorle Wright, Miaa Carter Mulllkln.
Miw Courtney Lett* and Miss Fran¬
ces Hopkins.
Miss Marguerite Calhoun Simonds

was one of the debutantes of this
afternoon to whom society paid court.
She was presented at a tea which her
mother, Mrs. Clarence Crittenden Cal¬
houn, gave from 4 to 7, at their resi¬
dence. 1519 New Hampshire avenue.
Mrs. Gregory, wife of the Attorney
General; Mrs. George Barnett. Mrs.
Charles Bromwell. Mrs. Charles B.
Howry, Mrs. lmboden, Mrs. Poe
White. Mrs. Richardson Gibson, Mrs.
Samuel Spencer, Mrs. Francis B- Lor-
mg and Mrs. Fremont took turns
In presiding at the tea table. The
other assistants included Miss Jane
Gregory, Miss lmboden. Miss Marjorie
Wright. Mis* Carter Mulllkln, Mlas
Olyve Graef, Miss Mildred Bromwell,
Miss Jean Bankhead. Miss Anne Gor¬
don. Miss Mary Duncan Gibson. Miss
Alice Requa and Miss Emily Spear, of
New York.
Capt and Mrs Calhoun will leave

town immediately after Christmas for
a visit to Charleston. S. C. After their
return Mrs. Calhoun will set a date
for the dance which she plans to give
at Hauscher's for Miss Slmonda.

Mrs. William Morton Grinnell last
night entertained at a dance at the
Washington Club in honor of her
debutante daughter. Miss Elisabeth
Orlnnell. There were about 200 guests
present A number of dinner parties
preceded the dance. Among them
were *the dinner which Mrs. Benjamin
Hellen gave her debutante daughter.
Miss Mary Hellen. at the Club de
Vlngt. with MUs Grinnell among the
guest*. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sum-
ner Hamlin also entertained at din-
ner for their daughter, Miss Anna'
Hamlin.

This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. H.
Campbell Graef will entertain at a
debut tea for their daughter, Miss
Olyve Graef, and will give a dance]
in her honor In the evening. In be¬
tween there will be. as usual, ai num¬
ber of dinners for the younger set.

«\lso this afternoon. Mrs. George
Ruggles wil give a tea to Introduce
to society her two young grand¬
daughters. Miss Alma Ruggles and
her cousin. Miss Colden Ruggles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Hamlin will
be at home on New Year's Day, fol¬
lowing their annual custom. They will
have receiving with them their debu¬
tante daughter. Miss Anna Hamlin.
Mis* Hamlin was presented to society
in Boston earlier In the season, and
will have an Informal coming-out here
at her mother's New Year * Day re¬
ception. Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin may
possibly give a tea for their daughter
later on. but the plans for this are not
as vet complete.
Mis* Louise Littauer. daughter of

Ma), and Mrs. William Littauer, will
come from Boston after Christmas, to
be Miss Hamlin's guest

Miss Julia Zaldivar daughter of the
Minister of Salvador, whose debut was
scheduled originally for this afternoon,
will make it next Monday Instead
Dr. and Mme. Zaldivar will entertain
at a tea in her honor at the legation
In Massachusetts avenue, and will fol-
low It with a dance In the evening.
Mrs. Frederick Henry Prince, Jr.. Is

the guest of CoL and Mrs. John R.

der the leadership of James IV. Payne
and John S. Branom, will present thi.
church a Christmas gift tomorrow of
ICO new "Baptist Hymnals" and lf»
new "Responsive Reading Books." Th*.
pastor. Rev Dr. Waldron. will speak
morning and night on "The Place .

Music" In the public services of the]church. At the morning service he
will preach on "Christ and the Apos¬
tles Singing at the Communion Ta¬
ble." .and at night on "'True Wor¬
ship."

Central Y. M. C. A.
A meeting of particular importance

will be held at the Central Y. Ml C.
A. tomorrow afternoon at « o'clock,
at which time Lieut. Col. Eugene
Sanctuary. I'. S. A., will deliver an
address on "Israel s Coming Glories."
The meeting will be open to the

puhlic and it is expected that a Isrge
audience will be in attendance to
hear Col Sanctuary speak on this
timely subject.
He presided at the Prophetic Con¬

ference. which was held In New
York City at Carnegie Hall the latter
part of November, and Is peculiarly
fitted lo speak with authority on this
subject.
A brl^f service will precede

the address and MUs Flora Briggs
Win render several solos.

Testament Society.
Under direction of Mr. and Mrs.

Wilbert P. Cooke, secretaries of the
Bible Class Alliance Testament and
Tract Society, over 35,000 pieces of
Christian literature has been distrib¬
uted among *oldiers and sailor* in
the various camps In Maryland. Vir¬
ginia and the District. In addition
tracts have been placed In over 8.000
homes In thf> District while letters
have been received from men In the
service In Trance asking for Chris¬
tian reading matter and Gospels and
supplies of these have been sent
"over there."
During the past few week* Mr. and

Mrs. Cooke visited Camp Lee. Peters¬
burg, Va., and the many camps In
and around Norfolk. Va. The de¬
mand for Testament! and Gospels
was so graat that 'he supply waa
exhausted. Contributions should be
sent to the Bible Class Alliance, room
223 Kellogg Building, HIS F street
northwest. I

Williams and their daughter lira
John Ballantlne Pitney, at the*lr resi¬
dence on Maasachusetts avenue until
after the holidays.
Mr». Print* was formerly Ktas Ella-

abeth Harding, and la the daughter of
Mr. W. P. O. Harding.

Sir Richard and Lady Crawford
of the British Embassy, who h.id
Intended leaving New York on the
Adriatic, are still at the pi«xa,
where they will await the next
steamship for England.

Cal>t. Teh-Yuen-Lu. the first na¬
val attache ever sent to th» Chi¬
nese Legation in the United States
and his assistant. Liaut. Chu-Fong-
Lln. were presented to Secretary
Daniels and Acting Secretary of
Slate Polk yeaterday by Charge
Yung Xwal.

A dispatch from Buenos Aires an¬
nounces that Mr. Hllarion Moreno
has been appointed counselor of the
Embaasy of Argentina In Washing¬
ton. and Dr. Felipe Espll has been
made a first aecrstary of the same
embaasy. 80 Mr. no news has come
to the embassy here of the appoint-
roent of Dr. Espil.

Mr. Angel Gandolfo Herrera, at-
tarhe of the Argentina Embaasy is
leaving Washington for Boston
where he will make a visit of about
two weeks.

Lieut. Francis Huger McAdoo, C.
S N.. son of the retiring Secretary
Of the Treasury, who has been on
overseas aervlcs aboard the de.troy-
er. Balch. was expected In New York
yesterday. His wife and her mother.
Mrs. Isaac Emerson. have been in
New York for several days await-
ing his arrival.

Major and Mrs. James Holden left
yesterday for New vcrk where tWy
»H spend the-holidays with Major
Holden s relatives. Mr. and Mrs Er¬
nest I* Seure. From New York they
will go to their Detroit home to spend
ten days before returning here. MaJ
Holden has been released from the
service so he and his wife will leave
here sometime in February for their
Detroit home which they will op. n

permanently.

Capt Sherman Halght. who has been
at W alter Reed Hospital ever since
his return from service abroad about
a fortnight ago, has joined Mr*.
Halght at their home here Miss Vio¬
let Wilder, who has been spending
several months with Mrs. Haight, has
font to New York to spend Christ¬
mas with Mr and Mrs Oliver Jen¬
nings. Miss Wilder is Just out of the
hospital following an attack of influ-
en*a. She will return to Washington
shortly after Chrirtmas to remain
here until spring but will vtait some
Other friends other than Captain and
Mrs. Halght for the rest of the sea-
son.

Mrs. George Barnett. wife of the
major general commandant of the
Marine Corps, will present her older

(daughter. Miss Leila Gordon, to
Washington society at « tea Mon-
day. January S. in the band room at
the Marine Barracks. I. the even¬
ing Gen. and. Mrs. Barnett will be
hosts at a large dance in her honor.
also given In the hand room at the
barracks. Mrs. Barnett will be at
home Informally from 4 to C next
Monday afternoon at the comman¬
dant s house of the barracks.

Mrs Frederick L Chapin will en¬

tertain at dinner Tuesday evening
in compliment to her son. Midship¬
man Selden Chapin. who will be
with her for the holidays.
Senator and Mrs. William Alden

js_mitn have as their Kuest, Mr?.
Smiths sister Mrs Frank Jewell, of
¦Grand Rapids. Mich. Mr. Jewell
Will Join his wife here in time for
Christmas and their sons. Donald C
Jewell and Foster R. Jewell will
also visit Senator and Mrs. Smith
for the holidays, which is .specially
pleasant for Senator and Mrs. Smith
.«. all their own children are too far
away to get home just now Don-
laid Jewell is instructor at the naval
range at Newport and Foster Jewell
'' also In the naval service.

Congressman Charles Nichols and
his mother will leave Washington
tomorrow to sprnd Christmas at
their Detroit home.

Col. Julian Harris, who has been
under treatment at Johns Hopkins
Hospital for some time has returned
to Washington to spend Christmas
with h|g tamily ,t thpir
1811 H street.

MaJ. Gen William Black Chief of
Engineers. V. s. A., spoke yesterday
arternoon at the Theodorus Bailed
Myers Mason House before the re¬
construction craft classes

Lieut. J c. Walker, of the royal
navy, resumed yesterday afternoon
nis explanations of the British naval
Photographs now on exhibition at the
Corcoran Gallery of Art. and he will
also he there today at 3 o'clock. The
exhibition will be open on Sunday at
4-30 for the last time before the pic-

w
*° t0 X-°ndon- Their stav in

v\ ashington was prolonged for a
week in response to a great number
of requests from those who had not
seen them. They positively will not
be on exhibition after ihis week.

Miss Marcia Humphrey, of Engle-
wood. N. J.. who has been visiting
[Dr. and Mrs. Larkin Glazebrook will
le%* early next week for France.
where she will work with the Y. M
C. A. canteen service.

The organization for "Tile Father¬
less Children of France." which has

jbeen holding a sale of Christmas
cards and posters at 1C4 H street,
has decided In response to urgent de-

=£3
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Who Wants a Blouse

The opportune moment is here,
with the arrival of a number of
blouses that we did not expect until
after Christmas. They are specially
priced.you will say so when you see them.and .nclude
two distinctive models in a color variety of tub silk, and
ten different models in dressier crepe de chine.

The Striped Tub Silk Waiiti
.Are exceptional in quality and are plain tailored, with con¬
vertible high-and-low collars and mannish cuffs, or turned-t>ack
cuffs and a patch pocket. Very neat color contrasts;
34 to 46.

Specially Priced at $3.95

id sixes

The Crepe de Chine Blouses
.According to the latest fashion trends, show round necks, with
accordion-pleated frill in front and sailor collar in back, at
$5.75; a fluted collar and frill edged in artistic coral or Nile
green, at $7.50; in choice of white, flesh, navy or black, a vestee
cross tucked at the top, and having an extension of its roll collar
between the vestee and a succession of tucks at the side, $6.75.

Seven other models from $5.75 to $7.56.
Third floor.G «t.

J

HUNDRED-THIRD
CHAPTER.

I Learn tbc Story of a War-
Bride Victim of tfee Hoot.

A fluffy array of daxsling white
lingerie and a white gown with its
dainty accessories was ready for my
approval when I reached my dreas-
ing room. Before tearing away to
hunt for Bob's letter at the office I
had ordered Eloise to get out my
white crepe. It is the kind of gown
that all girls Just naturally love.a
straight Greek thing with the oval
of the neck long on the shoulders.
Aa Eloise had spread ft out. the en-

semble was perfect from the appro-
priat* white satin sandals to the
rope of seed pearls Daddy Lorimer
had given me on my last birthday.

It was all simple, lovely, but vir¬
ginal.it did not fit the artificial
mood which now possessed me.

"E1oise. I have changed my mind."
I said. "I'll wear the pale pink
gown."

"Tres bien. madame/* replied El¬
oise. But 1 could have told her that
it was not "very well" at all. Far
from it. 1 was going to put on that

, rose pink gown solely to make a!
man "fall for" it. Most men like
pink. Even Bob. cold, undemonst ra-

jtive Bob. never admired a frock of
mine unless it happened to be
touched up with pink. Yet how he
would have hooted any suggestion
that It was the oolor which roused
and attracted him!
Becausc I was so dreadfully hurt

by Bob'a llglltl and < Vrtc is* phil-
andering I wanted to talk to Eloise.
not as mistress and maid, but as
girl and girl. I wanted her opinion
of man and his ways.
Eloise. like myself, is a war bride.

but she Is one of those unhappy vie- J'
tims of the Hun whose sorrows the
allies must avenge. She was married j
the day th" Hermans surged over the
border and her husband a a* killed*

tnand to keep the shop open on Sun
day next as well as on Monday and
Tuesday. On Sunday there will be
an especial sale of French posters of
the last French loan.

Congressman and Mrs. Frank Dore- ,
mus have as their guest Mr*. Dore- j
mus' sister. Mrs. C. A. Hulse, of St.
Johns. Mich.

Attorney General Orosbeck. of i

I,an sine. Mich., is specdipg a few ,
days in Washington. .'I

Congressman and Mrs. P. H. Kelly
have as their guest for Christmas
Mrs. Kelly's ajster. Miss Dois B Wll-
son. who is a student at Columbia
University. {,
The officers stationed at Washing¬

ton Barracks will be hosts at an in¬
formal dance In the engineers* mess

tonight i

Crown Land* Confiscated
Copenhagen. Dec. 30..The Austrian

national council has decided te con- ,
fiacate all the crown lands, according ,
to dispatches received here todsy. The
imperial csstle will be converted into
a children's home. «

Cepyright. ltll

before her eyes as he tried to de-
rend her honor. She *w held s alave
by the Hun* until her beauty «v
destroyed.then she wan »ent to tba
field* with the oid women. She es¬
caped and owing to her accural*
knowledge of the country, sh* n ached
the British line* Women hid her by
day at the risk of their own lives
and by night she crawled flat on the
ground, like an animal, ail her
strength coming from her hate of
the Teuton, ahe says, and from
will to avenge her husband, to**

accomplished this vengeance, to a

degree, for she told the Kngtisb offi¬
cers how to locate certain of the
Orman gun emplacements. The "era
of the army," the air service, waa
not at that time perfected, and the
facts reported by Elotse helped the
British to wipe out a number of Hun
batterie*
The girl was sent to London to get

well, then to America to tell to email
groups of women the unprintable
utory of Hun atrocity. But the
task proved too much for her nerves.
Mother Lonmer discovered her In
the home of a New York friend and
brought her here for a change. But
Kloioe can never rest again, she aaya;
*he must work or go mad So she
lias stayed on and on as a lady's
maid, and Mother Larimer has paid
her enormous wages mo*t of which
Poise sends back to* Belgium.
Klois*' never talks to Chrys or to

me. Chrys thinks her a fine lady
whom the Hun ha? made ashamed
io live among her own people. Chrys
says she knows how to be a perfoc'
maid because she has been waited on

herself. But Chrys ia awfully Im¬
aginative.
Mother Ixwiraer believes that to*

many American* are "getting over"
the war exactly as they would "get
over" a dreadful sickness.that in,
by forgettinc 'l a* soon a* poeslbl*
80 she tell* the true story of Kioto*
very often, always prefacing It with
."Leot We Forget.**

Well-known Weaker Sex
Crowds Mere Man Again

Detroit. Dec. 20. .Mrs. B. A. Wright.
r>f Detroit, has the distinction of beta*
the first woman moving-van driver and
furniture wrestler in the country, as
far as her employers can determine.
Mrs. Wright is a well-built women

with a surprising amount of muso*
and skill for either piloting a
heavy van through traffic or helpin*
iug anything from stoves to pianos.

21 BALLOONS LOST IN DRIVE.

Seven Officers Mentioned for Dar¬
ing Parachute Jumps.

Dxirine the allied offensive Septem-
ber 38 to November 11. the American
army lost twenty-one balloons, while
the enemy Is believed to have lost
it least fifty, according to a toar
Department official report yesterday.
Among the officers mentioned for

daring parachute -Jump* during the
offengive were Lient Kenneth, J. A
McDevict, O. D. Armstrong. W. J
R. Taylor. B. T. Burt. J. A. Halgga
ind E. M Reaves.

(To Be Continued.)
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